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.. /XT. GUNN DEFENDS 
STRIKERS’ACTION «aftaSThe most priz’d Ferris 

m th; worlu—Victor Red S^al 
f ecords are all m stock in 

thé mast popular Victrola 
parLrs in the city — at the v 

wcir'erMly reduc.d prices
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. - Tell» Trades and Labor Coun

cil, Men Had No Other _ 
Alternative.
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(
Local Labor Men RefVse to 

Hear One Big Union’s 
Representative.

1

LIMITED TheGerhard Hem^man y

ingI THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BllV YOUR 
RECOR

)
iir the

LIMITED, “Matter of releasing1 on -ball brother» 
now held here In provincial jail placed In 
hands of luoor ot c anada. joint meet
ing of the Trades ana nabor council, 
Central Labor council, O.B.U. and de
fence coifcmittee unanimously deemed to 
request all to hold protest meeLines Sun
day naxt and taxe a nouaay on au*. 4/ 
if the brotheis are not then out: r-iease 
take steps to put-» this Into effect, ana 
advise all posaleie.’’

This telegram, signed by James Law, 
secretary of the defence committee 01 
Winnipeg, was the cause of heated dis
cussion at the meeting of the Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council, held at tne 
Labor Temple last night.

W. J. Hevey was ot tho strong opinion 
that no good could come out of a general 
Strike oK the 17th. and that the ease 01 
the Winnipeg strike leaders would not 
lie advanced by such an action. “We 
Mavf -protested without results, and by 
resorting to such an action we could not 
:tUS.ln more than we have done,” he de
clared. Mr. Hevey withdrew his motion 

•» tp the effect that the telegram be placed 
°V toe ills», in favor of an amenrment 
that it he placed in the hands of the de
fence commLtee for their consideration

" Stand Criticized.
Hie stand was criticized by a number 

d t”le**tes, among them being Louis 
Braithwaite, who declared that enough 
mud could be stirred up In Ontario to 
secure the release of the Winnipeg 
loaders. He condemned the government 
fop their action, which he dealared was 
not British fair play; and drew a pitiful 
picture of the situation In Winnipeg, 
of tihe incarceration" of the leadens.

The resolution to the effect that the 
tatagram be placed In the hands of the 
defence committee was passed with a 
majority of one vote.
T A.f0,?J?oUnl<?tlon wae also read from 

*,i42, Carpenters' Union,
<i*klng that the One Big Union re ore- 
sentative be allowed to address the meet- 
5SÏ' „r thH, wou,.d mean the reecind- 
inf of the previous meet-
mf not meefwkh* favor

Knlght’ the OBU-

urs iii. Opposite City Hall ?R \ Afif IvI DS; B!

ALL THE LATEST “His Maker’s Voice”
RECORDS

I »y a
“The Home of the 

Victrola”VICTOR
RECORDS

Ij;: I -
1 230

YONGE
STREET

sr
The Great Reduction in the price 

of Red Seal Records
Doea not constitute* cut-price side 
but a permanent reduction in price.
Tni|: was accomplished by the sacri
fices made by the artWts and manu- 
fadturers for the purpose of placing 
the World’s Greatest Music by 
tb® World’s Greatest Artists in 
reach of everyone.

Juft Look at this Lift
to-now

OAKVILLE
m »

FIVE INJURED IN 
AUTO COLLISION

M toijti
AT nE 1

Whaley, Royce 
& Co., Limited 

237 YONGE STREET

Opposite Shuterft aMf- 1
Ford Car Hits Motor Truck 

and Overturns
’ It.

Hvv; / isr I HIS MASTER’S VOICE I 
I RECORDS

AT

BLACKBURN’S I
480 YONGE STREET

I ' Just North of College, H

Open Saturday Evenings I

11 ■- to \
m

Bm Everything in Music and - 
Musical Instruments t tAn auto accident, in which five per

sons were injured, occurred on the 
Toronto-Hamilton Highway near Oak
ville about 10.30 yesterday morning. 
Two cars, a Ford truck, containing 
ten people, and a Ford touring car, 
driven by J. A. CTarkson of Brantford, 
were travel.ng toward Toronto. It is 
alleged that Clarkson attempted to 
pass the truck, driven by Homer Car
penter, Fruitlands, but In doing so 
struck the left side of the heavier ve
hicle, causing it to overturn. All the 
occupants of the truck were thrown 
out and several sustained cuts and 
bruises, altho only one, Mrs. William 
Lee, was ser.ously hurt. Carpenter was 
taking his friends to the Exhibition 
when the accident occurred, but the 
trip is now postponed. ,

«» The Injured.
The injured are Mrs. William Lee, 

who is suffering from concussion 1 
Homer Carpenter, cut and‘bruised: 
Mrs. Broughton, Mrs. Sasedy, Mrs. 
Carpenter and Hugh Parker, cut and 
suffering from shock. Dr. Joyce at
tended the injured, who were, with the 
exception of Mrs. Lee, able to proceed 
to their homes.

Major and Mrs. W. F. Eaton open
ed their house to the victims of the 
accident, and after Mrs. Lee had been 
treated by Dr. Joyce gave>1 car to con
vey the injured woman to the Hamil
ton General Hospital.

Neither car was much damaged by 
the collision and Clarkson was allowed 
to continue hia journey to Toronto.

«« pin.■ ■ -and zI- n/ >6201 Loci*—Sextette Caruso, Tetrazzini,,
Amato, Journet, Jacoby, Bada SM0 $3J# •

Rigole tto—Quartet 
Caruso, Sembrlch, Scottl, Savarins 

Bohême—O eoave fanciulla—- 
Soprano mid ‘Canot Malba-Caruao 6.00 2.50

Traviata—Dite alla giovane—Soprano 
and 3)arliona Galvany-Ruffo 5.00 2.00

Elegie—Maasesat Caruso-Elman
Sing Me To Sleep—Soprano with Violin 

Gluck-ZilmbaUA
Trova tore—Miserere

- Caruso-Alda-Cborus 
Pagllacci—Finale Pact I, Huguet,

Cigada, Pinl, Corel and Cho.
Canaan—Toreador Song

Ruffo with Chorus

OPEN EVENINGS
v For1 >6001

Htoi 7.00 ^ 3.00
1 »P>5200

Itm8 I >2503Ye Olde Firme---

Victor 
Red Seal 
Records ■

Now Half-price and Less

l

I 8)066 5.00 2.00■ repre •

roundly ^Mtteuesed with a small minority 
.. signifying their approval otiMSfting6 ,ePre6entaUve to1* address

’• f 890>4
»The ice3.50 2.00

on.' 89030I 5.00 ft
19137P„h„W°,rker* Not Responsible.

nu» wïttîî<La sHeaf ot letters to beirl 
vorkerS ÏÏT1 that electrical 

in no wayy responsible for tho strike of that union on Wednes-
F?unlnem^di J' G,Unn declared that- R. J.
anddto n^d.^°.kWant ? sec the men 
ana aid not see them and was therefore^HPOthebl!,/Z ‘(hC ,le'uP "nd fncldent- 

IhV* 1 Inconvenience to which 
yio public were put as a result of that 
action. Fleming deliberately evaded 
h m 17?. occasion that I approached 

aILd. h6 now wants me to be the 
The men were stalled continually, 

fuÎ thclr ,ou|y course was to issue an 
ultimatum after all other means had 
red;p That twaa their position and in 

^ 1 1 aympathlzed with them."
Mr. Gunn read for the benefit of the 
?toti'lt no 'es» Uian -six letters from
Hi i a" ? °r the Metal Trades Coun
cil to the Toronto Street Railway Pom. pany. begging for an interview wUh the 

to di8CUHS the schedule.1" 
schedule was in each case enclosed in 
the letters, which were dated intermit- 
tontJy Crom May 14. oti July 9,
Mi. Gunn, the conciliation
?Xrr°«nH uy Jhe dcputy minister of la- 

- l«i, and it was not until Aug. 9 that
ioe^rP&a'PP°lnted a repreiont*tlve

delegate _ from the Boot & Shoe
str'ko hsuUhed of BpeaKer why the The children of Leslie Grove play- 
ient hour of ? SÎÎKSL theJnconveu- ground gave a fine -program of mLL
was reived by îoud'boo^îroS.^tl^sS ^TketahSTta
present? Mr. Gunn In lin^wer to" t i-î fancV -wslume at the supervleed play- 
questlon stated that the reason for th* -Mh^neeC^>n'a€a'nadi*n Na*tonal Ex- 
rmVia ohosen was that at that time thev 5/l yeeterday afternoon under the 

W? vjer.ur,° ,he m°st complete walkout - Motions of their supervisore a Gal 
ment Tbs t HU wlth the hraltit and Miss' E. M. Bunker
she-nM t«reivlt 'TaH a<r|vivab,° that : îcn Program consisted of 17 number*
favorabl^ ^ The lemecUngt',endoi-sodn't>hi VT , Waa clever,

action Of the electrical employes! IzSon „,^reS Jere the charaeter-
- James- Burke, Herbert Louis and n nS f Faar Marguerita," by Lois 
Ç. Brown were elected to represent thé ? Sullivan, and "Black Knight.” -- ™"dl atU.e convemion oftheOn-a-ÏÔ <Vnnto Warren, the CornS Mav 
to bcnh<dd itnexrottnaKa“ Lab0r party. dance «nd toe Dufoh dance in cos- 

C hC,d in IV0VCmber- _ SSuu min? UemB tvihlch desSie

!C0-8p,fS°^c,AL fy°z

The demand for 'pim’s Éxclustve ELEVATOR SHAFT BURNT. 

Neckwear has grown wider and wider 
from purely city trade 
to an all-Canada de
mand for it, and that 
accounts for the extra 
call there has been for 
Pirn’s during Exhibi
tion days. Out-of-town 
lolks making “closo- 
up!‘ selections, and for
the week there’s a spe- 1____________j
dal 40 dozen lot on sale in a splendid 
assortment of new autumn tones, 
regular $1.75, for $1.39.

SWerSet8'King!'°rS anJrHaberdashers.
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>2865 Hamilton, Sept. 4.J-After being 'In 
the water since April 23 last, the boty 
of John Lennox, tTidwell known who*-- 
sale and retail leather goods merchant, 
was found in the bay this afternoon 
off the Grass ell l Chemical Company’s 
plant by two foreigners, who were 
fishing.

Hamiltonians were mope" than pleas
ed with the news brought back by 
Mayor Booker tonight, who, along with 
Gordon Nelson amd Willoughby Ellis, 
Hydro commissioners, attended the 
annual meeting of the Hydro-Electric 
Railway Association in Toronto this 
afternoon.

Two lines of 8*00 each were imposed 
upon two amateur distilers by Judge 
David at a special sitting of the crim
inal court today.

At the meeting of the internal man- fe 
agement committee of the board of 
education tonight Trustee Rollo made 
a charge that a teacher wae recenSy 
appointed to the public school staff 
who had never passed a Normal en. 
trance examination, she having firefc 
been refused admitance and then ad
mitted to the school.

While installing insulators on Hydro 
poles near Dundas today, Austin Lax- 
ton, 27 years of age, West Burlington 
street, wae electrocuted. Twenty-two 
hundred volts passed thru Lax ton’s 
body.

Following a three tioursf discussion 
tonight, the board of control decided 
to pass oft to the city council a recom
mendation that the city Issue $200,000 
in debentures for the erectTon of»a new 
school and repairs to the present 
schools.

The Amalgamated, Society of En
gineers held a special meeting in tho 
Bricklayers’ Hall tonight Ttie speaker 
was Brother T. Cowan, a recently re
turned delegate from the engineers’, 
convention, held in Manchester, Eng
land.

II ■-3.5# 2.86
89065 Ave Maria—Tenez and Violin hCaruso-Elman 5.M 2.M

An opportunity to sort up your 
selectlone—the most desired—at a 
small cost. Buy today, 
new lot to the Summer home.

\ Victrola» from $34 to $597 (sold on easy pay
ments, if desired). Ash for free copy of oar 
620-page Musical Encyclopedia, lie ting 
9000 "Hia Master’s Voice" Records.

m BSend a :

II InHeiittzman&Co., Limited H all you 
posit a 

1 where 
and a i

V

1!tpswjFinest "Victrola Parlors” 
In America. Hear them at any “His 

Maker’s Voice” dealers
to.I

193-197 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.H S KThe ThiRIVERDALE

Manufactured by 
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., TJmk-j 

\ Montreal

way, ai 
to youi11«aid 

board was ULESLIE PLAYGROUNDS
EXHIBIT AT C N. E. 1:1 [3r iEARLSCOURT

lOCAl PUU UCIANS
hasten ORGANIZATION
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“D.A.”I Local politicians in the Eorlscourt 

district ore somewhat disturbed by 
Jie rumor of a likely provincial elec- 
.ion next month. The Party will or- 
janlze at once to get ready for the 
•ight. At the present time leading pol
iticians of the district are on a fishing 
trip up north but had 
aware of the possibility of a 
election they would have 
.heir visit until later.
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< »they been
by near 

deferred ]'Select Your Victor Records
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor
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HON. GEORGE S. HENRY

DONATES SILVER CUP
!

■
Lw,

S. Henry, minister ot 
agriculture, ha« donated a handsome 
silver cup to the taU fair, which will 
be added to the vegetable® exhibit 
Some 60 silver cupe are now available 
tor prizes, which aggregate in money 
value over one thousand dollars.

Crowds of Earl scour t people were 
watching the men erecting the first 
tent in the fair

Improved 
L$i. Geqera

, Bsuter Cgblj
». London, SI 
p-^dttaib have 

**MArdiir.ig th 
, irmansk j 

* British ofj 
, <■ *om No-1

*Hon. George PROFITEERS FORCED
TO CUT FOOD PRICES

i.,5^ * ttosmith’s pot overtum-
lÆf, a 8ettin« flro to the elev 
shaft, damage to the

/•«.tor

Company s p!an-t, 199 River 
shortly after 7 p.m. yesteiday.

New York, Sept. 4—The campaign 
against food hoarding and profiteering 
in Greater New York has forced food 
prices down to such a degree .that fur
ther reductions by the government on 
its surplus army food are necessary 
if Its prices are to remain attractive, 
it was learned tonight.

E. J. O’Malley, deputy commission
er of markets, .who is devising means 
whereby 1,500,000 pound» of froeen 
poultry*- owned by the government, 
and stored here, can be sold thru local 
butchers at oost plus a slight 
head charge, said tonight that no mar
ket could be found for the fowl at the 
government's price of 82c a pound. 
This figure, he said, was higher than 
the price now asked by private owners 
tor storage ohickens forced upon the 
market by the anti-hoarding campaign. 
These stocks are being offered for 
zee a pound in some cases. *

e
street,

to V Mary Martin of 211 Langley avenue 
was seriously injured when she was 
knocked down by a motor cycle driv
en by N. S. English, 166 Gillard ave. 
early yesterday afternoon. Miss Mar
tin was taken to St. Michael’s 
pital where heir injuries 
ed to.

RED SEAL 
RECORDS

- , , grounds yesterday,
Whtoh measures 80 by 200 feet. This, 
with another teat, will be used for 
the poultry section, which Is now 
approaching eleven hundred entries.Hos- 

were attend- ®he tiroo 
UBet sipirl 
*ï weathe 
«elated af 

*f, combine 
*2 ooneequ 
j^cmtlon.s a 

a very 
too morale i 

East Yoi 
w®re sent o

- DESIGNER MAKES
MODEL OF S. A. HALL

At the New 
Low Prices

ir
FIRE REELS PROMPT.

Ant outbreak of fire from some un- Georre wm= éT , 
known cause at the residence of Mrs nea^lf Harvi* avenus has 
Henderson, 2780 East Dundas street' tlon ArmJ n v. model of the Salva- 
last evening caused damage to the Xwill kSt Ciair avenue>
amount of $50. The fire reels were falr Wml exhiblt at the fall
promptly on the scene were lair. Wills, who is an experienced de-

" 8a/.VhC model wl" be an exact
Lfi. a m thw present building, which 
was built abqi.it ten years ago. The 
committee of the uuildlng fund will out 
forth special efforts to add to the total 
during the four days of the fair. W. 
rf. Jeeves, I.O.O.F., is chairman of the 
committee.

à
over-NORWAY 9

Simpson’sA temporary school building Is at 
_ present being erected on. ■ .. Edgewood

revenue by the separate school board to 
accommodate the children of 
mpldly-gpjwing district The 
will be situated on Edgewood

Phonograph Department 
- 6th Floor

ithat 
school 

.. avenue,
running west and north from Kingston 
road to Small street. -, '

It is expected the building will be 
completed within the next two months.
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tune ago, w] 
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rt DIAMONDSALL THE RECORDS, ALL THE TIME
GEORGE DODDS

I nder the directions of the mim.i-
ar^at^n^I^8 °f Ifaside- ""oriemen 
are at present employed fixing t,he
drive. ieveHns
tliorofares In 
i:tgs whioh

> ly meeting has been postponed to next 
Monday evening, owing to the Cana
dian National Exhibition.

The gathering will take place at 
Playter’e Hall, Danforth avenue, and 
Frank Kennedy will deliver a lecture 
on the co.# of poultry. W. How aid, 
president, will preside.

CASH on CREDIT 
a* sure sad ess 

•tack, u wi guars»* 
in <e *»*• you moo.#, 

JACOBI HR OS., 
Diamond Imyeri.ra 
II Kens» Awn dar g.w.v.a. dance.

&Have you money to

WASTE? If so,

* atii other main 
preparation for the build- 

are shortly to be erected.
The entertainment committee of the 

Eorlscourt branch of the ^totoy batts 
_ The gemem 
«ueeia appe 
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193 DANFORTH AVE
Telephone Gerrard 3551opened the fall and wlmter seasoa with 

a danoe and euchre last night at Bel
mont Hall, which was well attended 

returned men, their wives and 
sweethearts. The Ve teranis’ band far
ms bed the 
eucckley
ct arge. and the tadies’ auxillarj- 
s.dod over the refreshment buffetl

Toronto,; Work is well advanced on the north 
«,de of Merton street, at the foot of 
Mount Pleas»n-t road, where the works 
dopartmen-t are raising and leveling 
the i-oadway with earth from the ad
joining Glebe Manor estate The-e
rtoto employed and thru
t fffle fo-r w-heeied veh des is si M open 
between Yonge street and Leaside 

It Is stated that -the rise in the road 
at this point will be not less thLirtx 
cr seven feet. •> •

“0T0” 1681
; ^!

NUT COKE F. E. LUKErC.KF., 14th Batt., who lost the eight 
of both eyes in action at Cambrai, 

I w-ill shortly open a tobacconist store 
TAUGERS MAKE HARVEST : at 1298 Danforth avenue. Mr. Farrell,

---------- ! ^h° 18 a PuPil of St. Dunstan’s estab-
early hour yesterday i ; it,nicnt for toe blind, was recently 

morning the White Roes taggers in iüîve2,t!d by the Prince of Wales with 
connection with Queen Mary’s Hos- the D-C M- 
pital for Consumptive Children, were 
out in force thru out the east end and 
very few citizens were missed by the 
eager band of women. The busiest 
centres were Broadview and Dan
forth corner. Queen and Broadview 
and Broadview and Gerrard, where 
white roses weTe briskly exchanged 
for sliver coins.

TODMORDENDANFORTHmusic, 
and Joe Wines

Comrade» Jim 
ware inmeans nothing to xou- It 

is better than hard coal— 
less ash—cheaper.

Sold by
HARRIS COAL CO., Ltd. 

Gerrard 5842.

OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIANMany members of the .oca. u . 

G.W.V_A„ Todmorden, consider that 
ti ustw boai;u hiiou.u be uppoin v- 
take charge of the funds in connecffB.? 
with the erection of a community iiu a 
for the district.

pre-

167 Yonge Street (Upstairs)a
: From anbuilds on reservation (Opposite Simpson’s, Toronto) 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.o 1
Residents on Day avenue, Ear's- 

court, are complaining against the 
city building Inspector for permitting 
the owner of land on thhs avenue to 
erect a building on the 10-foot reser
vation space in front of the house an 
ant prohibited in. the deeds, which 
calls for this space to be left free 

Judge Mallon will revise the voters’ f,‘ any building. The other owners 
lists in the town hall on Saturday ate,n to take their grievance to the 
meriting.. beginning at 9.30 am. U is c "a 1 ^or adjustment, 
gypeeted that some forty or fifty ap- 
pi'als wifi be heard.

In connection with the Danforth 
Poultry Association the regular month- wood avenue, north sid*.

tiae fcMl-îu®

PILESB5
Srical operation

®ha**'» Ointment will relieve yoo* eteaee sad 
se certainly cure you. «0c a box ; all dealers
or Edinzuioa, Bates U Gx, Limited, Toronto!

BRICK3
NEWMARKET was oonr -

F.fl. Fish Coal Co., es- ae-L. u. ‘3 iiuw 8-uCAAu.irt» oil botih «Idée 
ot the street.TO REVISE LISTSLIMITED.

Importers—Miners 
COKE, GAS and STEAM COAL 

Smithing—Smokeless 
MAIN 191.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS »Y 
° CARLOAD, TRUCK OR WAGON. 

GET PUR QUOTATIONS.
A BOOS PLAN.!.!

tbë^Mc Bl^f a«iî.m prooïy^

the borax will make the water soft."

♦ :TORONTO. imsni

_ Halifax. :
to»8» arrlYi 
tooming. 
seetore pro»

BLIND HERO TO OPEN STORE
Rcgt.-Sergt.-Major Wilfrid

York Sandstone Brick Co.: Will I’LL GET HIM YET!i
I Farrell, EAST TORONTO. 

Phone Beach 1805.
V*—■—Tun

HAMILTON

COME TO

“THE VICTOR SHOP”
- For Your

Victrola and Victor Records
Come Once, You Will Come- Again

266-268 YONGE STREET
NATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED

YORK COUNTY AND 
SUBURBAN NEWS
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